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Ram! brightest banner that Swan on the gale.
Plagottbe country of Washington,hall I
Red are thy ntripes with the blood of the brass.,
Brightare thyeters as the antiea the wave:
Wrapt in thy folds are the hopes of the Free.
Banner of Wanbington! blessings on tbee t
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The question as to whether the payment of von
oommutation money exempts a drafted man for
three years or only for the pending draft, Which
has been all along a disputed point., has been at.

last authoritatively settled. Provost Marshal
GeneralPry, in a dispatch to the Provost Mar-
shal General of New-York, dated Washington.
November let, says

" The President has ordered that every citizen
who has paid the ssoo commutation shall receive
The same credit therefor as if he had furnished 31
substitute, and is exotterated front military ser
vice for the time for whica he was drafted, to
wit, for three years."

The people are indebted for this decision,, to
the desire of the Administration to make capita!
for the New-York election. lied it not been re•
quired for that purpose, (hey would doubtless
have continued in the far front " blessed ignor-
ance" that the conflicting opinions of Govern-
ment officials upon this question, had led them
into.

RCAvT ROBBeRY AT ALLENTOWN.—The Ticket.
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and the
Store of Reck & Saeger, at. Allentown, were

robbed of about $4,000 in money, and a number
ofchecks and valuable papers, on Friday last at

noon, while the clerks in charge of the places
were at dinner. Thetbief was arrested the same
evening at Bethlehem, and on being searched.
all the stolen money and papers were found on

his person and in his carpet bag, He made a
fell confession of the robbery, and gave his
name as Edward Brown, and Darks county as
his residence. We learn that he is an old offen

and that his real home is Baltimore, but
that he has been occasionally about this neigh-
borhood during the last few years. He is now
in prison at Allentown.

brown, afterhis arrest, implicated three young
men, said to be from Reading, as his accom.
plices, and stated that they would arrive in
Bethlehem in the ft o'clock train from Easton.
The officer who arrested Brown accordingly laid
in waiting for them, and, by the description giv
en, arrested the whole three, and took them be-
fore a magistrate, where, it is alleged, a quantity
ofcounterfeit money was found upon them. The
whole party arenow in the Easton jail. As they
have reepeCtalge Connections here, who are con-
fident that they have been wrongly accused, and
can make their innocence clear, we suppress
their names.

Mr TER New FRACTIONAL TREASURY NOTES.
authorized by Congress to take the place of the
postage currency, are now out, and the most
miserable failures that were ever attempted in
the way of a circulating medium. We sow a
specimen in the shape ofone of'the25 cent notes
a few days ago, and we confess it surprised us to
believe that any sane man in the Treasury lie
partment could have been imposed on to such
al extent as to accept such stuff for decent pa-
per money. They look more like the fancy labels
for Perfumery and Quack Medicines, than any-
thing else, and would he very poor affairs for
even those purposes. If Mr. Chase cannot do
better, let him hold on to the Postage Currency
—it is infinitely preferable to these new opolio
gies for notes.

New J68.8111,ELECTION.—" Faithful among the
faithless." New Jersey remains trite to the Con-
stitution and Union, by casting her vote in favor
of the Democrats. The result of the election
in thir State on Tuesday last, is brieflyBummed
bp as follows:

Senators holdingover—Abolitionists. 4 ; Dem-
ocrats. 9. Newly elected, Democrats, 5; Aboli-
tionists, 3. In the House the Democrats elect
39, the Abolitionists 20, and one is it, doubt in
Burlington county.

The Legislature will now stand—Senate, 14
Democrats, 7 Abolitionists.; Assembly, at Dem-
ocrats, 20 Abolitionists. On joint. ballot, 53
Democrats and 27 Abolitionists, and onedoubtful_

There were no State officers elected this year.

Naw Youtt ELECTION.—The Administration
has achieved •• another great victory for the Co-
lon," not in the field, where such victories ought
to be gained, but in—New-York. As we anti-
cipated, the election in that State last Tuesday,
was carried by the Abolitionists, who have a ma-
jority of about 3%000 on the State ticket, and
both brandies of the Legislatura by 10 makrity
in the Senate and 27 majority in the House. The
Democratic majority in the city of New-York is
about 20,000, which elects all the City Judges,
&o.

A SHERIFF ROBBED.—A young man named
Joseph Wood, hailing from Reading, was arrest-
ed in Philadelphia, yesterday morning upon the
charge of the larceny of $7l) from Herman
Fetter, Esq., the Sheriff of Lehigh county. Mr.
Fetter was stopping at the Bald Eagle Hotel,
on Second street, and the money was taken from

his room some lime during the night. The ac-
cused had a hearing before Alderman Kennedy,
and was committed in default 0f4,000 ball to
answer at Court.

RARK FREAK'S OF NATIIIIIC.--An apple IRO no
the farm of Benjamin Moyer, in Upper Bern
township, has blossomed and borne fruit twice
this year. The second blossoming took place
iu July.

The same thing has occurred in Colebrook.late
township, in the orchard of Daniel Gilbert, who
*ends to the editor of the Boyeittown Mattes two
handsome red apples, the fruit of a second blos-
soming of one of his trees.

ear Beorues, the enter-
"tieing News Agents, are punctual to the minute
in the delivery of the papers—Daily and
Weekly—for which they have the agency. They
have now ready for their subscribers the New—
York Illustrated Papers for November 14, and
all the other periodicals of the day.

Busmen ALIVE.-04 Sunday week a horse al-
tacked to a cart used in hauling hot cinders from
Lucinda Furnace, near Norristown, was backed
over an embankment on the cinders which bad
just been dumped and was burned to death be-
fore be could be rescued.

POLITICS IN THE CHURCH,
It has been the pride and boast of the Pro

tostam Episcopal Church in Pennsylvania, that,.
from its earliest organizaiion—which was coeval

with the formation of tira civil government of
the United .States—and under the administra-
tion of the pore and godly Bishop White (the
coutetuporary.and spirit tint pastor of Washington)
and his learned and pious (t for a brief period
erring) successor—it has stood calmly aloof
from all the disturbing political controversies
that have from time to time arisen, and confined
itself exclusively to its only proper mission of
„preaching Christ and Him Crucified." But,
at last, it must be confessed with regret and
mortification, the contagion whichhad its origin
amid the pharisaic cant and semi infidelity of
Puritan New England, and was not long in
spreading its baleful influence among the other
religious societies of the North, has seized and
defiled this pace really conservative and spiritual
Ecclesiastical body. To reflecting men—those
who deduce effects from obvious causes—such a

1 degradation of the Episcopal Church into a

Wince-religious cabal, omissions .no great sur-
prise; for the danger was to be apprehended,
and might have been foreseen ever since the
adoption by the laity of the mistaken policy of
overlooking the merits of our own native clergy,
and seeking for "preachers" to fill our highest
dignities and chief parishes from among the

toritinal Epieespalians who have been trained in
the ism-alic atmosphere where the dogma that
" the times demand an anti-slavery Constitution,
an anti-slavery Bible, and an anti-slavery God,"
has become a tired article of religious belief.

Oar readers will of course understand that
these remarks have reference to the recent poll
tical performance of Bishop l'otter and seine
eighty or a hundred .r his clergy, in issuing an
electioneering document of the most offensive
partizan character, with the evident design of
in4luencing the votes of the;,- people In the 90116
elVeiloll. We intended to have noticed this gross
outrage upon the traditional pure and undefiled
posture of the Episcopal Eburelt, at the time it
was committed; but purposely refrained, lest
our remarks should be ascribed to political pre-
judice, aroused and heigltened by the excite-
ment of a warmly contested canvass. Now,
however, that the excitement has passed away,
:and we can calmly review the events from which
it sprang, we claim the right of an humble lay-
man of the Church that has been thus degraded
by (may we not say with truth ?) an apostate
priesthood, to record our " indignant reproba-
tion" of their act. In doing this, a brief re-
capitulation of the circumstances will be proper.

In January, 1861--three months before the
rebellion began, and when the purest and best
men of the country were earnestly engaged in
attempting to arrest the demon of sectional strife
twy peaceful measures which all good citizens
hoped and prayed would, under the Providence
of God, prove successful—the venerable Bishop
110PKINS, of the Diocese of Vermont, now the
senior Bishop of the Episcopal Church in the
United Suttee—a man eminent amonghis brother
prelates for piety and learoiug—published a let-
ter, setting torch what, in his opinion, tans the
" Bible View of Slavery." This " View " con-
tained nothing new—for the subject-matter did
tot admit of it—but was merely a concise, ar•
gumentative and logical statement of a fact
which has been proved over and over again by
theologians, and which is patent to every dis-
passionate student of the Scriptures, that the
existence of the relation of master and slave is
recognized by the Bible, and regulated by pre-
cepts, but nowhere condemned as a sin, or for-
bidden. This'letter was before the public for
over two yearsmid a half, and we may infer that
its contents were not regarded as either novel or
dangerous in a social, moral or political sense,
or heterodox in a religious sense, from the
fact that during all that time it elicited no reply,
in controversion of its arguments and conclu-
7ffelitt, /4 was nei iiglil Septemeer, 1863, a few
weeks only before the Pennsylvania election,
that Bishop Putter and a number of the Phila-
delphia Clergy suddenly discovered that it. was
"an effort to sustain, on Bible principles, the
States in rebellion," (or in the words of the
partizans whose dirty-work they were doing, a
i'disloyal" and treasonable " document) which
called for a denial of their " complicity ur sym-
pathy with it, and challenged " their indignant
reprobation." This ..Protest," as it is called,
is published on our outside page," and we think
our readers will agree with us that a more par-
tial, rode, malevolent, uncharitable or unchris-
tian paper, never was penned. it exceeds, in
intemperate words and vindictive spirit, the
vilest electioneering bulletin that...ever was is-
sued. In what admirable commit, do the lan-
guage and temper of the assailed atil misrepre-
sented Bishop's reply appear I—which we copy,
immediately following the "Protest."

A peßior, of the AWOL history of this " Pro-
test" has come to light since the election ; and
from it we learn that Bishop Potter was 110 L its
author, as has been generally supposed, but that
it originated Wilk two or three "imported"
clergy of the Wendell Phillips school—abolition.
ists by education, and agitators by instinct and
habit ; and that the Bishop's signature waa with
held until, at hilown suggestion, the names of
over one half the city clergy had been obtained—-
b3- which he betrayed a. degree of truckling
timidity that will place him, among his new no-
soeiateF, in the very lowest order of political
tricksters. But, having headed the list, and
thus given to the paper all the authority of his
official position, be has made himself responsi-
ble for its contents, and their consetplences to
the Church of which he is the head.

The object of this politico-clerical " Pr& est"
—putforth on the eve of the election, and attempt-
ed to be justifiedon the basely false plea that
Itieliop Hopkins's argument applied to a R&M of
oPirs that had no exi3tenel when it was written—-
is too palpable to escape notice. it was got up
premeditatedly, with the intention to influence
the votes of the laity in the Ilplocopal Church
against the Democratic party. This intention
will he more apparent when we' state a fact
which every Episcopalian It nows, I hat I he 'Bishops
of that Churchare as independent of each other
as the Governors of the several Nlates—that
none of them has any authority, in matters of
doctrine, discipline or worship, outside of his
own Diocese, nor within it, except in obedience
to the established articles, creeds andformularies
of the Church. The writings, therefore, of any
of its Bishops orCiergy, upon any subjects, the-
ological or secular, are no more than expressions
of individual opinion, with no official sanction,
and entitled to no greater weight than the char-
acter of the author, for learning and piety, may
adventitiously give them. Bishop Hopkins's
opinions inregard to the Bible View ofSlavery"
are no more binding,upon Bishop Potter and his
Abolition Clergy, than are theirs upon Bishop
Hopkins. Each is at perfect liberty to entertain
and express what lieW3 he pleaues upon a sub-
ject of this 'sort. The attempt, therefore, of
Bishop Potter. to set himself up in judgment
upon a brothor4trelate, and to not only virtually
excommunicate him, but actually to unehrislionize
him, was not only impertinent, hut a wanton and
unjustifiableattack., which, could have originated
only in political passion and partizan malignity.

There is an old and vulgar adage which says
" a dirty bird that fouls itsown neat." xt, may

be considered vide and irreverent in us to apply
it to gentlemen who are invested with the oiler
of sanctity; but, if they will persist, with their
eyes open, in wading into the lowest depths of
the miry pool of party politics, they must not,

complain should their robes be soiled and be-
spattered With tilth. By lending the weight of
their influence to the unscrupulous opponents of
a layman of their own communion, who has
held a dietinguinhed pinee in its councils, whom
personal character and professional reputation
are irreproachable, anti who is, in spite of all
his revilers have said, as pure a patriot as lives
end casting it, by a publication of the unfairest
and most offensive kind, in favor of a candidate
whose. religious antecedents end association'
have no allinity with their own, and who has
been proved, by the confession of his own par-
tizans, to be thoroughly venal and corrupt,
Bishop Potter and his clergy have acted the
part. of the " dirty bird." It. may afford them a

malicious gralificatiOn le know that they hive
succeeded in dragging the once pure, stately and
conservative Epitespal Church down to the low
level of the bickering religious sects Whose
preachers have become politicians and thorough-
ly abolitionized their congregations—they may
take to themselves the unenviable credit of hay.

ing given a above to "the vigorous prosecution
of the war" (not for the L'nion but.) for the ex-
tinction of slavery—but we can tell them, in all
soberness, and much more in sorrow than in oa•
ger, that they have, by,thus sinking the Priest in
the Politician, done their Church an injury that
years of prayer andpenance, and repentant effort
in their only proper sphere as Ministers of the
Gospel, will not repair.

It. is some consolation for Episcopalians who
prefer the old paths to know that. the Ass'stant
Bishop of this Diocese, and some sixty of the
Clergy, refused to be led into or to countenance
this unseemly and inexcusable political perfor-
mance. hot us hope that, they may constitute
the salt" that. will ultimately save their Church
from the corruption which the leaven of politi-
cal abolitionism is now working within it.

THE FRAUD PROVED
That the State of Pennsylvania was carried by

fraud at the recent election, ho one can doubt,
who candidly examines the returns, and cot:s-

pares them with the vote given at previous elec-
tions. The figures to prove it are thus clearly
summed up by a correspondent of The Ape:
The numberof votes cast in the fall of 18ntl, for
=lE=:l EMI=

Add this unlimber ten per cent. ter natural in
creeee, Sic., 49.2C0

Total,- - 511,500- -

Pciiphsylvania has sent to thefold about. 2310(10
Sol °Meer, Sm.; of this number, we suppe6e, at
least unsling' have been kilted, wounded in
liespitais, and in the army, Sc., which is de-
cimated lean' the veto, •

•
• 116.000

The cote of 1563 ehould tintexceed - - 426,866
Of OAn cumber the Democratic party polled for

Judge Woodward, •
- - 254,171

Leaving the nctnal Abolition rota of 05317i,tiftr,
Lucien° of which they vretend tohave polled. 269 .490

Excess of fraudulent votes, ESEI
If these figures aro correct, I hey show that.,

had a fair vote been given, the State of Pennsyl—-
vania would have been carried by the Damoorats
by a majority exceeding 82,000.

COMMIS OF BitlAYBRS.—The National Con-
gress of Brewers held its annual session in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, on the 28th and 29th ult. All the
Northern States, and the Border States of Mary-
land, Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri, with the
city of Washingtou,were represented, and among
the members present were many gentlemen of
liberal education and ability in parliamentary
debate. - FURDERICK LARCH, Esq., of Reading,
Pa., occupied the chair as President ; and, the
proceedings being conducted in German and
English, life knowledge of both lanknages enabled
him to discharge the duties of presiding officer
with facilityand efficiency. A series of regain-

lutiens were adopted, instructing the Executive
Committee to prepare a memorial to Congress
setting forth that. after 15 months' trial of the
Internal Tax system, they are satisfied with its
main features, but, in consequence of the ad-
vanced prices of hops, malt, coal, and labor,
since the Ist of April last, they would suggest
a reduction of the duty on malt liquors to 50
cents a barrel, but under no circumstances
should it be increased ; and also asking that. the
tat paid upon Lager Peer brewed prior to the
let of September, 1862, which was collected of
them through the mistaken officiousness of Col-
lectors, and contrary to the intention of the law,
be refunded. A resolution was proposed, offer-
ing it premium of .$5OO for the discovery of a
substitute for rosin, with which to " pitch " the
beer-barrels and kegs. Along debate ensued,
during which a Mr. Kleiner very appropriately
remarked that a. premium should also be offered
for a Clneral alto could bring the war with the
South to a speedy close, for then the two Caroli-
nas mould supply then/ with plenty of first-Ohie
pitch; whereas now they were likely to stick
fast " in !aces and other expeneee, and yet be
without. pitch. The resolution and amendment.
were adopted, amid loud applause.

Mr. LAUEn was re-elected President, and also
made Chairman of the Executive Committee;
and the Congress adjourned to meet next year
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin—t he "German Athens."

For tl, Reading art.74le,rind 77FrnoC,-at.

THE CORRUPTIONS OF TILE TIRES
PII,LADIMPHLA, Oa. 27th, 7803.

Ma. RUITOrt
It is related o: the celebrated Roman General,

Ernilius Paulus, who conquered the barbarians
in Spain, and made himself master of two bun-

' dred and fifty cities, that •• he did not enrich
himself a single drachma by the war." How
noble must this Roman appear to us at thepres-
ent Lime. How pure, how apathies, must hie
character shine forth! We are led at once to
compere his conduct with that of some of our
own Genera's. As a consequence resulting from
such a comparison, we despise those military
officers who have made Ibis present war a means
for fitting their pockets. In ancient times, " the
conqueror of Lw, hundred and fifty cities," did
not lay hid hands on a " single drachma,"—in
our •modern days men ranking as Generals, put
forth all their energies for the vile rurpotte of
robbing the Government. It makes us sick of
the war when we read of men like Curtis,—like

Fremont; who, though they have
done nothing whatever iu the great cause, yet
fatten upon the treasures, which the people have
contributed towards carrying it on. We despair
of the result, when we not only find the military,
but also the civil officersengaging in this whole-
sale robbery. And yet, it is It notorious fact,
that almost every one who is connected with the
present administration, makes the most strenu-
ous efforts to lay hold of some portion of. the
public funds. Generals, Congressmen, Provost.
igttfShale, Department Clerks, Contractors and
a host of others 44 gobble up" everything they
can find in the shape of money. Clothed with
power, honors, titles,. and gorged with einceures
and wealth obtained from the plunder of the
people," the whole pack rushes on, utterly dis-
regarding law and justice, and wholly uncon-
corned as to whether the Constitution is blotted
out or the Union destroyed.

J. 11. M.
4.111.111.-

gge Huon .13um.ns, distinguished
Lawyer of Sunbury. Pe., died at that plea° on
the 2Gth ult., aged 83 years and 6 month& Be
was a native of Ireland.

Citti kitaixs.
ter EPISOUL'AL &:RV/UE AT THE COURT

H OITAK.—DIvIue service will be bead at the Court Uonse,
to-morrow (Sunday) morning. at in ana In the
nestling at 7 o'clock.

irter- THE UNION PRATER NI imam() will he held
to-morrow (gomlay) afteruouts, In the Btspllsst Church,

nit above Nonvf It, al a o'clock. All remote
are respectfully Invited to snood.

S ERN°NS 'ro Tutt LAIIII9, IN ST. PICTER'S
M. E. Cstuhmt, South 111th Want. &abject for tomorrow
;sight, 7 o'clock :—" listbrr, gerv. of Perak."

tar' BANK PivipsNini.—Our.Banks have just
made their half-yearly dichloride, which chow a prefltaule
badness, to wit:

110wrirmrs. nx.rr, 4 per cent.
Uoioo Bank, 3
Savioirc Bank, 3

j FITNICRAL OF A gOLDINIL—The remains of
Corporal Jobe B. Biatinbela, (sou of Matthias blisaabeht, of
Mscity) a Voieoteor in the Bea Coast artillery, whodied
at Fortress Sainte no the 221 of Jane teat, base been
broazlit Ito.). and will be burled ta-morrow (Sauday) af-
ternoon, et B o'clock, fraud the fonidehal of his widow,
Tenth street, below Franklin, In the Lutheran Cemetery,
on the Nevereink. 110was 27 years and 3 months old.

INSTALLATION OF A PASTOR:—The Rev.
Benjamin Bailsman, of Cliamboreharg, who was recently
unanimously clolsen Pastor of the First liermanReformed
Church of fide city, wea folmally admitted a member of
the bebop.' Clam. on Saturday knit, and the election by
the congregaii. confirmed. The lentoßation of the new
Factor took place on Sunday. The EFIIII3OII in the fore-
noon was preached by Rev. Mr. Wolf, of Myerstown, in
the (lawman language; and that in the evening,by Rev.
Mr. Rerbaugh, of Lebanon, In theEeglsh..Thelntlalta-
tien ceremonies were performed after the evening sermon,
by Rev. O. F. McCauley, of the Second German Reformed
Church; of thin city, and Rev. Wm. A. Goode. The at-
tendonco on the part of the congregation was full both
morning and evening, and the service a were of a solemn

and Impressive character, We trent lhat the Rey. gentle-
nutu'a reaidence among us may be p rmanent, end that
his ininisterlel lObore Will be acceptable and profitable.

NATIoNar. CaIdUTERY AT GETTYABlifin.—
The grounds of the National Cemetery at tlel.tyhurg, will
be coniecraled With appropriate 'Mem allies, on Thursday,
the 19th inst. lion. EDWARD EvssErt ban accepted an in-
vitation to deliver theaddrese fur the occasion. It is ex.
pouted that the President of the United States. the Geyer.
nor• Of Peonaylvania, and other distinguished public farm.
tiOnktrteo, will he preent.

The several Lodge. and Encampments of Odd Fellows
in this city, have resolved to atieud the consecration cere-
monies, cod willturn out in a body, in full Regalia.

We are el" rsTlekthil lu gate that the Reading Railroad
Cowpony will loony SaeUrsion Tickets, at hrtiffareit, from
Reading to Harrisburg and back, toall persons who desire
to wield Oetlysborg on the occasion of the Cemetery Dedica-
tion—these tickets to be goodfrom Tuesday. the 17th, to
Sahsta..y, the glut tout.

Slir• WollKiNfirdllN ON A STIIIKE.—TIIO me-
chanics and wet Ittng.men generally, of our city, are on a
atrike for higher weave, The moyement wee commenced
by the journeymen Shoemakers, on rtonday, and was fol-
lowa nu Tuesday by the employes in the Rending Rail-
road Workshops, and afterward by the Tailors and others.
In route instances the Increase demanded has been acceded
to; in Others not, and the trackman ate therefore oat of etu-
pluyment. The present are mill& times for the adj eat-
meatof the mutual relations between employers and em-
ployed. With the fact before ns that fuel and all the
neeaaariret of life have advanced from Mt to 100 per cont.,
and that the Increase in the wages of labor will scarcely
average So per cent., it is plate that the working man
must have a hard job to make both ends meet ; and, if his
family happens to he large, an impossible job. But, on
the other hand, the employere' expenses have advanced io
proportion to the increased coat allying, withoutany cor•
responding increase of their lucerne, except in a few cases.
It is only the few branches of manufactures, wholes pro-
ducts the Government boys MI the enpport of the war,
that are now prospering, end the persona engaged in them
are very few, compered with the great miter of people in
the various breathy wf trade that require the services of
Me.C11..410, kc. On all these, the time are just as bard,
sa on the worklog-mao. and it ix to be feared thatuntil

this cruel war is over," sad the daily heavy addition to
our burdens of debt nod taxation, nod to our euormouto
issue of paper money, are Mopped, things will get so bet-
ter, bet rather grew worm,

TOVr"llot:sos OF CouNoits, —Our City Councils,
at their Intlmeeting, passed an Ordinance lungingthe fol-
lowing appropriationg for the improvement of several
streets, the contract for which was previously awarded to
Col„ H. K. Hawman, towit:
Yor grading and macadamizing Kissinger attest,

N.41.4 Lebanon Vs.itsy 1141road, -
- teltnif 04)

For grading and macadamizing Sixth street,from Washiagton to the Askew Badge, - 2,100 CO
Forgrading and paving Eighthstreet, from %Cal -

OM to Buttonwood, - -0)

To al, - it. 00,1 ou
This leaves. Filth street entirely 051 in the cold, although

its improvement is really wore needed than that of either
of the streets above provided fort

Ask appropriatiou of 411.1A5 was atsu ma 10 to pay ttLet
peones incurred by the Whr Committee in raising troops
for the State defence during the Rebel Invasion In June
last. This in the whole sum that woo expended by the
War Committee oat of the fund of •3,000 net apart by
Councilsat the time for thin purpose.

An appropriation of 4115 W weeaim made to pay the in-
terest on the coopou loondoe lot Inst.

A [lumber of limner apprepplattona. to payaalaries, 40_ k
were wade at the same meeting.

'inc.,may f{ILLRDAN RAILROAD —George Hoff-
Mali, a repalietaan on the Reading Railroad, was killed by
the engine of the Rending Accommodation train, on Friday
morning lest, hear Douglassville. In coat:queen of a
break•dowe on Thursday night. ou the down track, be•
tweets Douglassville and Pottetown, the passage of the
Accociloodatlon train was altatractett, sod ii wan compel-
led to run down on the up track. Air. Hoffman, who wan
athis work, or on his way to it, on thin track, unaware of
the change, was caught cod thrown upon the bumpers of
the engine, where he ley towtoticeti until the train haat-
mon reached Pottstown, when ha watt discovered in a
dying windilion, and soon breathed his last: When the
train co me into Pottstown, ha was still lying on the bunt-
pars, apparently asleep, in ad natural aposition bad hemean thrown up by the cowcatcher of the engine. Ha re-
sided at Douglassville Bridge, and woe a very worthy
men. Ile leaves a wife and three children, and an aged
fatherand mother, all of whom were dependent spots ble
labor for support.

kb.." DRAFTED MEN REPORTED.—QraIe a num-
ber of drafted percent who had failed to present them-
selves at the Provost Marshal's °like, r cconiiiig to the no.
Met delivered theist, have reported during the paid work.
All drafted percent who have failed to report, are now
considered n 8 deserters. A detective mad a Need of Caval-
ry, started on Prhlay morningto arrest deserter., and all
whocta be toned will be brottglit hetore the Provost Mar•
awl and receive Ilse punishment due them. It will be
doing great Windiest to thosse,drafted persona who have
reported, if any delinquents are allowed to remain at
large.

Ver New Comv 'ColoussioNnt George
Kurtz, Esq., the uew member of our Board or County
Couunlnnionere, elected on the 13th of October, wan swornWA USN, on Monday At. IL, i,tie.C.ldel Pa.ol WoPrich,
141,11, of Born.%lle, wbohan Ina..10 one of tho most attentive.,

falthfot and popular Commissioners our County hag ever
bad. The Board. an 110 W coontitnted, In compo,,ed of
lvg. ,r, nenrgo IL Lomb, of Awitr : l . k. ilbw;yroall, or

Reading; and G..)orge KIITU, of emillaTVoll.

/Op— Screw 'Volta TICICEPA !--The Reading
Railroad 41.mtp.ny bore adopted the p6v or re.lairtog an
poi.lntrors lo parch:me their tickots before ordering theears. Men are accordingly stationed at the dour. of each
ear, on the arrival of the rampager trains, and no one inallowed to eater until lie ban exhibited hie ticket. We
amaine this order has been issued InConsktqUOLlCO of the
recent alleged embezzlement by certain conductors.

per' A VALIUM-11 tritniiiltrukri
Frederiuk Lauer, Esq., has pat unloaded at Mustardstreet Wharf, the moat valuable cargo that hasarrived lu
Ma city the entire 1.4.D. It consisted of s 0 bushels of
Canada Burley, and a lot of Staves, and Was 'mined atyti 001. 'nob will.b.w oar Whomne how large all amount
of wooey aa,sie to heap the brewing business ailed in
these timee of enortutitusmires fur all kinds of graduate.

HoiIBE Tutu Ihii rhv thaltOttitn rq.
John tirogs, a hired IMO] In thn omploY of Mr. Jacob
1t,,; or, in Amity, stole a horn° from the stable of his em-
ployer hint linditrdey night, wasarrested anal day, Iralietad
lu the Quarter Susetege pg Monday, brought up for trial on
Wednesday, plan.' gaitly, and wan nentenend toa line of
$5, and two years' Imprisonment In the Eastern Peniten-tiary.

FIILST Lustrr. HUNWY QUINSY, of Qomptt
ay A, SUM Penn. Volunteer., has returned bow., baying
been boaorably discharged from the service of the !Jutted
Stases on the 20th October.

=I
The November tom of our Court of Quarter Sessions

commenced on Monday before Judge Vi IruDWAiiti and
We Assochails FopAid. and STiTzei. Levi J. Smith,
of Reading, anted as forcuvu of the Brand lacy.

The Judge, iu his charge to the Grand Jury, adverted
to the fact. [het It ban otter been declared, to PpOU Court,
/bat the law prohibiting the eels of liquor on Sunday was
habitually and opeulytvioleted, tad 0101eil 1.11111 bp long as

law WOO unOn the Mal Ills MIA soul! a elate of thiop
was dieored liable to the bit teinietreibut of justice.

The Urged Jury, alter having acted optic 41 bills of in-
dictuleut, of which 10 were Mend true bills, were din.
churned on Thursday afternoon, having discharged their
duties with proloploess and oliicleocy. Before their
charge, they hied° a presoutinent to the Court on thebubo
ire!. of the violations of the mw prohibiting the sole of li-
quors on Sunday. The U:aud Jury set forth that, in their
opinion, the cello resulting from infractions of thia 'Kw,
tailed in a great measure of abatement in coneeiteence of
Ito being mode imperative upon the Court topass contence
ul I IdPil//1/11/OUL in all carne vi POUVICCOU. The Coin
ulty.considering the law unnecessarily mover°, it him pro-
duced a dispo-itiou to prevent prosocution, and violator•
of. the law, thereto,e. Irequeotiy encore punishment. II
the law were so modified no togive discretionary power to
theCourt. iu regard to sentencing title class of utfendera
Add also power to control the grantingof *aline bonne li-
censee, the execution of the law would he more perfect.
They also suggested that if the subject were brotight to
the notice of the Leglelature they would doubtlesa seethe
propriety of altering le law. These views they also ap
plied to the Acts relating to the male of liquor to minute
and to persona of ioteuiporalo

The ludictments tried were, With few exceptions, petty
assault and battery canoe, of no intermit hot to the par-
ties concerned, and which would uol be worth the spare
required for a report of Ahem. The only case of Import-
ance ix now on trial, In wit

001,1/11(11,1vertIth ,e Jowl, Damprattn,—llontlekte —The
deresdant iaarraigned tar the murder of 201011105
fried, by shooting with a pistol. The affair occurred at
henhen L. Spengterhi tavern, in Lower Heidelberg town-
ship, near Wsruersville, on the 24th of April last, and
originated In a quarrel between bang/Luau and a bran
AltAled illineph Fox, in which Siegfried interfered as a
peuce•makeri but, without NEICCOIN and fatally to bitueeli,
for Dainpuoin suddenly drew apistol, and tired It at Fox,
the bail of which hit bite In the hide, glanced of and
entered the atoinach of Siegfried, inflicting savound front
whichhe died three days afterward. The following are
tie name. of the Jitters. who atm bawl impuinalad to
try the case:

Philip Zteber, Mahlon O. Spears,
Pater lleysher, Cabinet Edelman,
John Snyder. Lawrence Fix,
Frederick Yoder, Michael Hulk,
Samuel dehey, Jahn Hanaarford,
Samuel Moyer, John Heller.

Action oflhe Fiftieth Regt...P. V.. on tile
Death ofLieut.-Col. Thos. S. Breathehe.

HRADOLTARThkg LOTH Rim., P. FA
CoVITIOION, Ry , Aug. 230, 1503.

At a special meeting of the ollicern of the Club Regt., P.
V , held :tad Inst., the following preamblmand resolutions
were presented and uuanimonsly adopted :

It having pleased Almighty God in the dispensation of
hie Providence to places. fatal termination to the wound
received et Jackson, Miss., July kith. 1003, and than re-
movefrom our midst In the primeof his manhood, our lute
commander and friend, Lieut.-oot. Thomas 6. Brenholts,
of Ito:Wipe, bet ks County, Pa.; we deem it proper to give
eouie slight toftprvo.Aion to oar feedings On this and neon...ion.
moved as we are by the many lessons such as Providecee
has designed toteach, by the character and the sorrow we
feel. athis loss.

Inlute devotion to his country, in his. desire
to excel is tilt knowledge and performance of the dutiesof
thesoldier In which his life became a sacrifice, in h'n
strength of character and In his warmth of heart we bad a
bright example, and we shall ever cherish Itas such in our
memories and hearts : therefore,

Rc,,,,toott„ That by thedeath ofour lamented commander
and friend, we have sustained an irreparable loss, having
found in him those chs.r4ekeriAcn which ever adorn the
character of the truesoldier, and filled him for the quiet
intet enema of camp, and thearduous duties of the field of
combat.

Resoissd, That true to the noble impulses which In-
duced him to exchange the comforts of a home and the
peaceful walke of civil life'for the onetotte di:aim of a
midier'ii life, he ever stood bravely ai his post in the hour
of danger, and sealed his devotion to free principles with
his blood.

Pao:Dived. That while we sincerely regret and condole
with the bereaved family and friends of the deceased, we
tartis.itly lisps !het they may, In thin holly of trenble find
in that God in wham they have trostedt that consolation
which the world sauna, give, and be resigned to this meet
severe diepenration.

R,arolurd, That we wear the send badge of mourning
for thirty days, end that a copy of the above be forwarded
tohis family, and to the press for publication,

Lieut. 0. W. DRUMM,
Lient. HORATIO N. ADAMS, Committee

RICHARD KAHN,

LAOIS S' AID ASSOCIATION.
The :olio wing articles have been received by the Imdira

Aid Society, since tbeir lasi acknowledgment:
Thronah Miss M. E. Ermentrout, Btra tp

,
6 bottles

blackberry syrup, 74 do. grape ebrab, 2 quarts gnince
jelly, pair socks, prepared from $5,45 collected for the
..ddiers at a eedebradon of the Cedar Hill Sunday Scheel.
A half barrel seer-ltrout, the cabbage cultivated in part
by the children of the same school, Alen from Bern, pre-
vionsly enticed as from Penn fp, a quantity of onions,
collected by the children of Cedar 14111 Sunday School.
Meg. Edward Hain, leen& guineasand dried elderherriee,
him A ulenhach, 1 crock of currantjelly,eon p, dried fruit.

From Reading—Jlrs. E. Anderson, 1 crock of currant
jelly, Mrs. Nicoll& 1 crock qni see jelly, Miss R. Grind'',
1 pair woollen eockc and I pocket handkerchief, Hies A.
Dundore, 1 pair wedded slippers, Mice A. Miller, 1 pair
do. (facing raneWed a call from the U. S. Sanitary CM.
rulttee for Pickles, the ladies of the Association wish to
send to thew if possible next week, and will be thankful
for any contributions in that article; to be sent to the
honse of Mrs. O. A. Micelle, until next Thursday evening.
MI vassals containing them will be returned to theowners,
as they Will belied in abarrel.

C. O. 011113S, Secretary.

MURDER I—SoLDIER KILLED UY A COM-
RADE-0u Monday morning bud, about 10 o'clock, nix
Membera of Company- G, of tbo Continental Cavalry—a
philadelphia Company of six months' volunteers whohave
been on Provost Guard duty to this city for some weeke
pant—tOgelban witha little buy, entered the William Mtn
Hotel, kept by Mr. Bertolette Grant, corner of Tenth and
Penn streets, end, after taking a drink, they got into a
quarrel among thetneelves. One of Mr. Grant's eons, who
was in the bar 'at the time. interfered, and peace was ap-
parently restored. They bad hredly reached the sidewalk.
-however, before they again gotinto a quarrel, when one of
the party, named James L. White, a MississippiL' Tiger,"
who professes to have served two years in the rebel army,
deliberately drew his revolverand shotCOM of his comradee
dead In his tracks; the ball entered the left breast and
caused death almost instantly. The name of the murdered
man is Frederick Weaver, and his reside/re watt Philadel-
phia. Thealarm *as I minedhaely given gammen, head.
quarters, read Lieut. Marks, with a squad of hie men,
started in pursuit of the murderer, and overtook him on
the turnpike. When surrounded by hie captors be tired
three shots from Ma revolver at them, and he was twice
shot at, but none of the allots took effect. Lieut. Marks
then ordered him to .urrendsr, and he threw down his
arms and gave himself up. At 3 o'clock he had a hearing
before the Mayor, sod theetturge being fully made oat
against him, be was committed to Prison for trial.

RSElf' KILLED IN TUE TUNNEL.—On Saturday
Warning, the.2lth nit.,ass ennad of enbstitutee were being
taken to the reedezvoue at Philadelphia in the down pas-
senger train of the Reading Railroad, one of them sprang
through a window of the ear, while in the Black Rock
Tunnel, at Plueeixvilie, and falling under the ears, was
rim over and instantlykilled. The name of the Wan We
have not learned. Ile had formerly been iu the SOnthernarmy, was taken . prisoner, and afterwards took the oath of
allegiance, and was mustered Into oar army SLR a anbeti-
twe Prea drafted wan from Schuylkill county, He was,
wo undorutsad, a Vititlellfa 6y 16litlt.—Patleteem Ledger

j AMOUNTOr Cona trousporieg on i:he Phil.
adaipbia tota Reading Railroad, dining [ha weekending
Thursday, November 5, 18(13,

Tone: CartrtOTEI Port Carbon - .
. • 27,327 115‘.. Pottevil)e - 1,335 19" Rennykkal Haven, - • 21,899 84Aullarre, - _ -

- 5.330 01" Pert 01;nton, - 9,759 08ElarrisbaiK, - - - • • 1,352 18
Point for week 67,604 1RI.BBllloilhiy /Lie year, - - 2640,202 /0

T 0 ain •
• •

• • 2,716,813 14
Tosame ilmelast yeay. 2,093,275 70

ViirAnttaituto.—Ottmuol Dab% of Bari town
Alp, was arrested on Wednesday host, on the charge of
misguiding nod interfering with the Provoet blerabalie
Oaken while engaged in the dnty of errtistlng a deserter
from the U. 8. Army. Ile won taken before the U. S.Calnthissioner, Col. R. L. Young, end lifts* hearing the
evidence of several persona, he was bound over lu the
gam of 51,000 to appear at the next term of the U. S.
Court at Philadelphie.

air THE WYOMISSING WonGLIIN
manafarttory, which is mouldered one of the bent of Us
nizo in the country, boo recently changed hands—Mr.Piahot+, it.,Into proprWor, ..,141 out toMr. M. Elamite,
of Philadelphia, who intends lo go Into the uninufaettlre
of woollen goods upon au extensive seals. Be is already to
partial poloae.ton, sod, when fully under way, will work
the Milt to Ito fullest capacity.

ler GUNNtrio ACClbicwr.—Joseplt Schwenk,
aged IS years, son of Samuel Schwellk, living near Frita'sNMI In Douglass Wwnehip, Wag no severely wounded. Inthe leftarm by the accideutal discharge or Ma gun Whileoat shooting on the 25th nit., that the amputation of the
arm above the elbow became neceneary, The operatloa
was performed by Dre.• Todd, of Boyerslown, and Tan
Buskirk, of Patten's/11.

Pr' Cot,. Jowl.; F. Ruzenn, of I.he lot
:tenni Cavalry, is at home on a short leave ofabsence, look-
ing reinerkahly Weil eller the neilVe service he has seen.
Col. Ritter is, no our readers know, a graduate of West
Point, and a Cardillo in the Regular Army, bat bee for over

your post held his present honorable eummiaidon from
the Ciovernorof Sllssouil.

tar THE CONTINENTAL OLD FOLK'S, always
wefrome visitors to our city, gave oneor their !menhirConcerts lust night, toe crowded audience, In Odd Fellows•
Flail. Tho favorite Songatemw, him Emma .1. Mullah', le
still with them. They sing again tonight, and we are ye-
w:meted to say, will introduce the famous German glee,

•" Johnny Schmoker."

VIIBLXC SALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Friday, the 27th of November,lB63, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., an OM prolaitaa! VALI:URIR. Pallid, altanta INMarion township. Barka conrity, 2 mikes from the Lebanon
Valley Rail Road and 1 mile from Stouchabarg and the
Union Caoal ; adjoining lands of Gabriel Filbert, Adam
Hain, John Troutman, John Killmer and others, contain-
ing 120amen, more or lea., 8 or 9 acres being meadow,
and itemail portion woodland and the rent arable, in good
condition and inclined with good faunae The improve-

mentearea brick DWELLING HOUSE a spring hOl3BB
1 with a never failing spring, a large new brick bank

barn, and other ont-boildinge, a dneorchard ofcbalesfraits
Conditions will be made known on ibe day °[eale by
novi—lit] L. MOYER.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON'

Saturday. the 21st of November, MS, at the pub-
lie henna of John Schneider, in Stotioreville, &Teter township Berlin comity : All that certain mesenage, tenementand tract of laud, sitnato in &Refer township aforesaid,bodhded lay leads of Amos Yonne, Jacob Levan, JacobFlannel and others; containingabout 6acre.. being Meadowand Farm Land, conveniently divided into email fieldsand in a high state of cultivation. The improvements

LOB 11consist of a two-story L00173g, with a idnalagrymistone Shoemaker Shop attached, a Frame Barn,Wagon Shed. Pia Stye and other out-buildings, anever-falling Spring of good water near the dwelling, alsoone iu the Gold, and running water In the barn yerd, avariety of Pratt Trees, such an Apples, Peen., Cherriea,PriPeß, and °rape 'Vines, Befog the estate of Michaelaranuairer. deceased.
Sale to commence at 1 ,o'clock le the afternoon, when

conditione will be madeknown by
nov 7-2t) THE HEIRS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!- - -

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR.
PHANS' Court of Berke county, will be sold at Public

',endue, on Friday, the 4th day of December, A.D.,1863,
at the late dwelling hence of 51attblas Blatt, deceased, laCentre township, Berke county : All that certain Man-gum, tenement and tract of :land. motto to Centretownship, county aforesaid. bounded by lands of Hae-jumin Blatt. William Kauffman, John Hawk and
Jacob K. Blatt, containing 55 acres, mere or lam Of theabove, about 5acres are WOODLAND, and about 8 acresMeadow, and the remainder arable lend, and in a goodstate ofaeglantine. The imerovetronte entitlet of atwo-story Double Log DWDLLINO HODSIL SehwelaterEarn. and other out buildings—a Well of never

falling Water, with Pump, in frontof the saidAlso, two excellent APPLI6 ORCHARDS,dm. Theretoalso a stream of water running through the said pre-Mired. Late the property of Maltlarto Elea deceased.Sale to commence at one o'clock in the afternoon, whendue attendance willbe given, and the terms of sale madeknown by
A lIRAMA NI BTATT, Executors.JOEIN 0. BLATT,

By order of the Conn.—Dexter. flAn R. Clerk. Enos, 7-4

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
uickww.. EZ:S

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
IN TEE CITY, AT •

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTINEWEALTA MEOTEL.

nov 7-31n3 PHtt ADELPHIA.
TAPSCOTT'S

FOREIGN EXCHANGE & EMIGRATION
OCO .110'• AR"' 4E7_l 111R,1

Drafts on England, IRELAND, Scot-land, &c., at the Lowest Rates.
rrAPSOOTT'S PAVOIEITB Um: OF LIVER-pooI and Loudon Packets, hailing twice a Week fromNew-York, Liverpool nod Loudon

Each ship carries an experienced Surgeon. Liberal imp-pltan of Provisious. of the heat quality, served daily.When those sent for deellue comfug, the money hi always ranoded, vu producing the Certifleete and Receipt.Persons living mat,er and who wish to visitEurope, would do well tosecure their Peerage before ionis-ing home; they will thus avoid being imposed upon ontheir arrival in New-York.

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTL4IND, &c.LETTERS of CRMUIT nod DRAFTS, payable in anyport of GreatBrifoin and Ireland, or the CONTINENTof Europe, can always be obtained at the loweet ratite•Ifporieuoe of over twenty-five yeast has enabled as toperfect this branch of oar busines., no that the millionsof dollars remitted through us, not a single lose has on.curved.

Person in the COUNTRY, wishing ti remit MONEY ortend for their PR[ENDS. by ifteillkiti• no the AM•110 (boyWWI tent, with the 'tam and address of the lwrsoft Inreceive ft—or, If for Passage, the asthma, eget, and properaddress of the portionto be omitfor—the necessary CERTI-FICATR or DRAFT will be promptly forwarded to the partialfor whom it to intended, or retorned to the party payingthe money, with the Reotipt for Berne. as WY. mailderire;Ssi-Applienote for ififOrmatlon Will please •001089 a PontCOffice Stamp, toensure prompt reply,air. For farther particularsapply to
WILLI LM EMILY.

•

nov 7
,1888 .nowauve EXprel3ll, 411111410ir, Ps

NEW ADY-EWPISEMENT
KLINE &

512 PENN STREET,
WHOLZIXELLM ILDID RMITAIL

DEALEiv-4

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY 0001►;i,

Always on hand a full Stock of
SILKS and FARM' DRESS
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATINETTS and all kirul of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
AT TILE LOWEST

MARKET PRICES.no• 7, 1863-It
PUBLIC BALE

OF REAL ESTATE,
rrNHE UNDERSIGNED ADNIINIBIIInwof John Beaver, late of Peters Tout.
County, Pa, dee'd, willoffer at Pubele gni, n Una., 7Tharedayr the 19th day of November, 180, lutloaA•deovribed Reel Leake, to wit :

A Tract of Land, the Mansion Ferns of said derv,nate is Peters township, bounded by load _

Reamer, Peter Butkholder, Peter Stenger of
lands of said deceased, containing 102 motes a,.4

neat measure, and having thereon pietist,
notigu,with flee spo.g wat.e 1.,,„a5bt k11l pipes, two Tenant Rougesand other Luta. '"

• so,a floe Orchard. Also
AnotherTract ofLand, the MILLFARB," ,;;t ,., . .areters township, hounded by hinds of .L. 11,.

.London town lots, tlonoooebeague Creek..s.4.qh:rof sold deal, containing 141 Adtena4J
with a frame Dwelling lierlee awla Logand
Barn, said two good Orcbarda thereon. Also "

Another Tract of Land, ammo in Feist,. Ns t„,hounded by other lande of said dec'd,
landcreekand of Wribbeoa. parolee, and having thereonIT: in good order, with a fine waterpower, a SO., k. ;two Dwelling Houses and other building,

AnotherTram of Land, tali:tate inPaton, Lolrbilhip,foulad by lands of Daniel Troatle and other Wok n 1 .0f 0mewed, containing 210 Rana and 22 peteLes. af,11,5,4;thereon a Stone and Rough Cast DWELLINO
Monti Barn and two Orchards of good fruit. Al,

Another Tract of Vaud, situate in Peters Lurs•i• ,bhunded by lauds of Daniel Trostie, Senniel Hollfuter, J,.cob NUM and ether lands of Paid deo'd,
acres and 111 patches, with a frame DWELLING Hutu.and Tenant Rouse. a Log Stable and Sloan Valued Uron. Also

Another Tract of Land, situate is Polon toullal;

i2bonuded by lauds of Peter Steuger, of C, andfoland of bald dec'd, conmi Won 27 acres and 0 toot-and having thereona Brick TAVERNST ANU W„,
Maker Shop, Block Smith Shop, and an Orchard
fruit. Also

Another Tract of Lend, situnto in Pcters tootbounded by lends of Pater Burkholder, Outtoul,
Wm, LtlYll.olvP, %trivia 1199vvr, gpfl Ither Intdtuld(we'd and Peter Stenger, contel Wogti 7 am:eland 2. Fes..this trod. to unimproved. Also

i

A Tract of TimberLand in Vetere township, hanniqt!!arida of Christian Hoover, rotor Simmer, c, teiuJacob Burkholder, heirs of Jas. Lowe. Wm, gesim.,.Kihn and other laude of Bald dec'd, amt Pdb‘t Sloteta;C, containing 178 acres and 37perches, matins:burn 1,
Another Tract of Timber I and, bounded be land.

" illiate McGrath, Emanuel Kohn and lanai of Search,:
Stenger. containing3 acres and tilt perrho4 At.,,

Another Tract of nnimproved Land. ~itunt.: i Pan.
township, bounded by land of Peter Stonger, of o' sStengerand John McLaughlin, e.,iaoloiog n..vi 7
perches. Also

Another Tract of Farm Land, nut int, WILMA, in Ne.
towuobip, bounded by lands of James Malian. Saw-,
Vance, J. Bossier and London town Into, ~..stains,
acres and 132 perches. Also

A Tract of Mountain Land, situate In Peter,. Imr,tip,adjoining lands of J. J. Kennedy and other u
dad nod Peter Stengerof C, containing 357 sera end ,perches. Also

413rolter Tract of Timber and `Mountain Laud, slave g
Petelte,telrflehttl, to Sprttre amt...1,1.1.thg
Lowe's heirs, Atchison Ritchey and Lando late of it Li%
containing015 acres and 64 gargling. Also

An undivided three.four. he intemt InsTract of il.cca,
land in Peters township, adjoining lauds of Hearin,.
Kahn, Peter Burkholder, other lends Of Searotate cal.,.
so lend other lands of deed, aontaintng 0711 actei osdad
perches. Also

An nudivided seven-eighths Interest Ina Tract of 1,41
in Peters township, adjoining other lands of said dec.],
.and lands of Christian Hoover, containing e 0 Reiland?
perches, with 'fib old Dwelling Houseand other Impru,
meats !Macon. Also.

AIL andicided 'eighths interest ina Trader Tiede
Land, situate In Peters township, adjoining landsof Chr:.
Ilan Pinto's heirs and other lands of wild deed, width.:
fil9 acres and UR perches. Also

A Lot of Groundsituate in the town ofLoudon, Is Is

shwa township, containing shoat% acre, wallau,
story DWELLING HOUSE, pant brick sodparttime,
a Stable, Ac , thereon created. Also

A Lot of Ground, situate in the centre of the town or L .: .

don, bathe Intonation of aMilo alley, with thh Dn.
acer.b,„, Bedford Trirupike,with a DWEIAPO
en HOLISM, Store House, Blacksmith Shop, etc., theta

rented.
Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on midday,

be terms willbe made known by
PETER KUNELEMAN, iduft,
MARY JANE BEAVER, Aduirs

of John Sensor, do I
By order albs Coort.—Ww. B. MITCHELL, Clerk.
now7-nn

FRUIT AND SHADE TREE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE AT fiir

Western Market Hones, in the cliy of Reading ca
Saturday morning, November 14th, 1063. a eel.lt 10 ii

floe FruitTree*, Vines, ha., cotisitsing of App-
._ 20 varieties; Peers. 15 vaileliet t Pesebet, Jean

ties; Cherries
'

Plums, Apricots, Nectarine!. 5:
Monde, GrapeVinee of the best vedette ,. to, 00

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, IC:
Silver, Sugar and European Sycamore Naples, CM.,English Ash. Teske, Oak, European Atouutaltt AEL. ,:t.!
and Silver Poplate, Horse Chestnuts, dpanleb Chem,
Roglieh Walnutn, RnropeanLinden, blaianoliaa. Flossy
Ash, 3c, &e. Also, Sweet Shrub. Wegelia ; ciiltrat.i4''ral varieties ; Honeysuckles, Dentate% purple ace eta
fringe, purpleand white Magnolias, Forottheat, at, .0

EVERGREENS.
Norway Spruce, Hemlock Spruce, Arbor Vltans, sneri
varieties, embracing lbe beautifulGOLDEN variety hi:
Juniper., Runnimnue Japonica, Amorist' and Segeli Pl,'

Theabove moon is the beet in eclectic., mei is 'V
qualityof the trees. thathas been offered at entitle 01iY
the Dealt are genteelly large. wail rooted sea ml, a, Ci!,
not fail to Mae entiresatisfaction,

Sale tocommence at li o'elook in the MOlTillr ef • 11
day. JOHN W. BURKUART, Anctioniet.November 7, 11385-21

ORPHANS' aural., SALE.

I)DRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
NIANS' Courtof Berke society, will be solii

Venda.), on Tuesday, the let day of Docember,
Ha% at the late dwelling house of Abraham !Jerkin n•
exceed, In Oley township, Berke county, thedescribed Real Estate, to wit: All that twain venue,
tenement and tract of laud, situate in Oley tesosbiP ,
county aforesaid, bounded by lands of nevidWilliam Bieber Benjamin Yoder, David Y. Peter,
Deleherand other leach{ of Chid deceased, concnlni"fl'"
awes, moreor lea.. The improve:twat. con-iard a tr.

storyaStone DWELLING HOUSE. a one fliefWa.h House, a large Stone Soh weitesr Fern, 0,2!
Shed with Cora Crib attached, Blacksmith

other out-buildinge. Also an excellent yam: :hr.'.- ;
APPLE GECHA RD. There lea stream of Waterrata. ,•
through mild premixes ; there is also weer twos:
through pipes in frontof the house and In the horn
A well, witheParap of never-failing water, in Ned:,
Wash House.•

SINN a tract of WOODLAND. iltnate In Rolern
411P, county aforesaid, bounded hr laudA wSend..,Yoder. ReunBeeler, David Y. Peter, and JulaHar..
roan. containing6acres, more or less, with the seloriTantes. Late the property of Abralpgra &tot'

Sale tocommence at one o'clock in the allure,. ntlt.'
due ii.tieedime Will be Oren, and the tepee of al,
known by

- • ISAAC D. BItIINBACH, t Admiuktrey•ELIZA. liIERDEIII. r ~:.4By order of the COert.—ReereL Tieue,Clelk. t.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.
DIIRSUANT TO AN ORDER tU PGANS' Courtof Berke county. will Le Sold
Vendee. on Saturday, the nth day ofDeCelllLer, ,P •

k Teltat the public house of Daniel Knauer. In om'e
ship, tame county: All that senate 1 rt",and tract of lead. situate partly in Brerkoork. J.in Comm townehip, Berko county. edjoiniott
Daniel Miller, Henry Trowel. Jacob Esholtioo,.lll;,,

OF To. of:-

Peter Bowibbn. John Moyer, boujansioOberholtzer, John Oehherd, Philip Albright. PO'
tertian, and Joseph Matz, containing one hoofrel . 11°.seven acres and one hundred and twee:3, 4o4 S`lft;is.the Alms more or lees, of Which about S acre.are ,An acres handsome Sprout Land, nod theroA arebileirgroProveMOIES consist of mllOl7 and m

DWELLING 110IINIL Frame Schweitzer PAN
fr,

le assor tsaheir d°tin teblulille dgi,U'ato, sAyßoPer ni7; thriving°rvr itpr4 Silic iut'2:b;4'
Late the property of Jacob Zerbe, deceased.The chore property will be sold in the whole or in pza
to enitptlrnrchasers.pilel4eintrie;real 1 &sleek in the afte.n..Aso 11110."'
attendance will be giten, and the lOW of . 1 1'

known by
JACOB ESSEN:, 1 Advfor..
JOSEPH 1

By order of theOnert—DANIEL SUBClarl. 1 °
S. .14,

ort.JAP. Should the hlievs.aeserlhed pf4111104 not Pot trjthey will then be rented, for one year, to the h10"
beat bidder.

Dr. JOSEPH COBLENTZ.
(\YPRES lIIS 'PROFESSIONAL SERTO

to Ihe citizens of Readitil and vicinit 'P
annotated InGerman and English. Oak.

y. ""t!,
-"

441 Penn street adjoining the Farmers' BAJA.
October 31, 1363-13,* •

500 Wow Shape Steep Skirts'
OF THE BEST QUALITY, JUST UPESIT

and for sale at low plow.
4. N. gAla,

ea 17) .

•

Bala Market Saair.,

Wh3P- We nißgel, the tttenlfon of ear Meade. who may
with to pnrchaee Fora of any deueription, mod have the
privilege of meleetiou from a largo and /splendid /deck, to
the advents/eine/IL of 1114.1.1. Coed_ CIAKVORD & SOMA,

atletber column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
2nd Ward Democratic Club,

'lrriE STATED MONTHLY NI IiETINI THE
Club will be beta next Tbartday combing., at 7

o'clock, at their memo. Chevinottarca, below Third. .1.11
Lutuarr.toare invited tobe present.

uov 7-11] EitMENTROUT, fiecretary.

$5 REWARD
wI LI, BE ['AID FOR, THE DETECTION OF
Vl. nn y ono r,,movlothtl INIMX BOARDS from any

of the cromiugs to Exeter lowatthip
hot, 7-3t9 Jiil3l, K. KiNeEY, Superviour,

rARMERS' BANE Of READING.
',love:el/ea 2, 1101.

lylll3 FARMERS' BANK OF READING RAVE
tbil UnitedPlDP/bleed of 4 pee coot., olear of

Stateand State. taxes, payable o n, datrastud.
Doi/ 7-3t3 H. H. MUHWHIM, Cashier.

k. • k • ; EADING
RINADINa, Pa., Nov. 9,1963

PRE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVE
this day deelared a Dividend of A per cent. clear of

all taxes. payable ou demand.
nor 7-314 C. B. MegNIOLIT, Cashier

AIIPXTOIII.S 1011Cd._

Estate qe Andrew Mouses, late of Co&brookdate toted-
ship, Becks county, deceased

THE AUDIAIIit APPOINTED BY THE OR—-
PEIANS' Court of Berke convoy, to make distribu-

'lon of the balance In the bends of Henry H. Kanter,
hte..utor of the lent Will Loa Te.totiteut of Andrew Mott.
rer, deceased, will meet the parties Interested for the
purpose os hie appointment, at his office, No. 43 North
Rib street, city of Reading. on Wednesday, the 2nd day of
December, A. D. 1863, at 1 o cloak, P. M.

nov 74t] A, B. WANNER, Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate ofBenneetite Mengel. tate of Ontelauneehnonship,
Becks county, deceased.

THE UNDERSHINBD, AUDITOR APPOINTHEedby the Orphans' Court of Berta county, to audit,
re.etate and re-settle the account of Jeremiah Stengel, Ex-
ecutor of Benverille Stengel,deceased. and make Melee
button of the balance in his hands, will meet the parties
interested at hie °aloe, No. 43 North %lath street, in the
city of /trading, on setnrday, the 2lith day of November,
A. 12„,J8tift, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

7-30 A. R. WANNER,Auditor.

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
BERKS COUNTY, as.

132. - AT AN ORPRAN6' COURT FOR Tilt
CantAy of ember, hd et Reading, on theath
day of NovberA. D. 1863, in the matter
of the Estate of John Jacob Heckman. dsc'd.

On Motionof H. H. Schwartz, Attorney for the Admtnia.
tratoe, Ac., the Court great a rule, directed to Samuel
Heckman, Benjamin Heckman, Adam Heckman, John
Heckman, ChanceHeckman, Jared Heckman, Masi Heck
man, Daniel Heckman. Isaac Heckman, Pol ly, intermarried
with Charlee Old. Sarah, intermarried will]. John Ltly,all
children of the said deceased, and to John Heckman, guar.
dime act talent for the bairn of Summar, deceased, late In-
termarried with Aaron It. Miller. to.Ellas Miller, Lucian
H. Miller, Walter H. Miller and Clementine H. Millerand
Jared Heckman, guardian of Jared Wesaner, grand•child
of themid deceased, and all other persons interested, to be
and appear before the Honorable the Judge* of the said
Court, at a floort to he held atReading, on Thursday. the
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 188.3. at 11 o'clock. A.
M.. then and there toaccept or refine the Real Estate of the
said deceared, at the valnation, or to bid more in writing
therefor, or to show cantle why the same should not he
sold according,to law. Rule returnable at next evasion of
said Overt, tube held on;the llth day of December, A. D.
1863.

nov 7-6t] DANIEL HAHN, Cleat 0. C.
PUBLIC SAVE.

WILL BE 6061) T PUBLIC SALE,ON THE
premises In A novilhi, on Eatnriay, November 14th.

1883, that well known TAVERN STAND, Fink'n Hotel, in

aAmalfille. Lebanon county, formerly Kahnle'w. a nob.
statitial and commodious twontory STONE HOUSE,
Stabling,for AO head of Horses I. an onelosore for Cat-

tle; a Well of never ,failing water with pump near the
door. It Is the nearest. Hotel to the Depot, and Inmanex-
cel lentrun of business.

Kir- A Ismail, complete DistillingApparatus, nearly new
Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 'of said day, wbei

conditions of sale will be made known by
AnavilN , n9l-, f, Iso-241 JACOB FMK,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE 011-
PHAN3' court of Berke county, will be cold at Pub-

lic Vendee, on Saturday, the sth day of December, A. D.
1803, on the premises, in Karl Township, Burke comity,
the following described ,teal Estate, to wit: All that cer-
tain Mesattage, tenement and tract Of lend, situate in Earl
Townstrtp, Berko county, bounded by laudeof Jacob Sluing,
Widow Drumheller, Peter Knabb, and others, containing

gitrimly fouracre., Baum or lea., pert wood and part
farm land. The imprnvements consist ofa one-Slory
Log DWELLING HOUSE; also, another small haute,

part.tone and part log, log Stable, &c., Apple Orchard,
and a spring of never-falling water. Late the property of
John.Stapleton, deceased-

Sale to commence et I o'clock 9n the afternoon. whendue attendance will be given. loathe term; oLeale made
known by SAMUEL KAUFFMAN. Executor.

Brorder or the Coml.—l/muchHaug, Clerk. [nor 7-4 t


